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A E2NT FOR THE NEW human nature any bcttert
YEAR. Are you Iouing your preju-

AmoNG the good resolutions dices, or are you beoming
of the New Year, there is ona ancre and more satisfied with
w. would coinmnd to young yourself? 1 I1 your liorizon
men and young wvomen to make wvidening or contractin, 1 and
and to keep--we inean a re- tre you growing, or aire yotl
Iution to reiml sometiîn« every slirisking I Wako sal agiid
day. 0rouse yourself I Distrust the

We do itot, refer to suche» adequacy of your own know-
spend the-r evcnings in dissi- ledge put jour opnin on
pation or in frivoliky, and the busis of an entiglitened,
scarcely knràw wiiat it ist irafelligcnt judgractit; Ibave off

hava a hougitfi moentinyour introspection; get out of
their lives; but te thlose who cal rus 3 uhtuha o
work at the shop, or in the want, and tee iL'. every phase;

stor, o in aboiousproès-and incorporating heaven's sun-
sional offices, and still would light in1 your sou), jou wiiJ
b. ashamed to be tliought have a heartier, liappi<.r nature
wantmng in intelligence-to aU -thie world will bc better for
such we would ssiy, devote au jour living in it; andc wlîether
hour if joei cas but give or not your basik account is
regularly Borne portion of time wh4t, yeu vould )lave it be,
every day to thorongh, system- you will have te riels harvest
atic reading. If it be but haif- cf a culti'-ated misd, a cheer-
an-heuzr, yota rill still be won. fui hieart, andi a breczy nature.
derfully surprised te see bow wlnich will give as wvell as
match yen can acquire by reso- receive; and for you, whea
lutely devoting aven that short gray hairs hiavu coie, and t
tirce to self-cnltivation. ycars have gatlicred cytir your

Reading ini this way, yeu licad, yoli wilI possma that
will be apt to read carefnlly -ilmich ne co clin rob you cf,
and alowly; and Îane bock rsaei umntd your autunin of lùe will
thoroughly is worth a dozen ha rich in a golden harvest.
skinimed over or rua through.
,Not the man cf great readingHBPGTE 1K
leaves upon aLlier the impressia, asner nariwy

cf ~haLlie cquresbuttheyoiras ago, comning Co a canal-
one who resds carefully, and boat on which thry were to
'avho digests what hoe reads. ..mu take passage, told the captain

Reading as aequired in tdi thaey -Jhould nonse cf them go
way-in intervals-im certain 'qitl him if lac toolc a sick
te last yen longer than where nmon, who had moiie on witlt
the mind is stretched for heusrs, tlun, and was vcry disagreo.j
ana dia brain hecome. weary. able. For answcr, lie puaJîsvd
The. minute you are t.ired, or through the crowd cf 'hiea.,
have te work te fixattention, aaw the poor sufferer. and saiad
close jour bock and restbusl,"ohzigof s

Therela nthin, net tethe only pausiger." Titi si,
the. negct cf religion, more - -o tnryta C>îghtt p i
deplorabie than the profitlels 4g cal-ri. A him to a ma:treus
way iniwhich young men-paa a pread ini tho cabin, and aiut-
their trne. Young man ini the IVINTER 11OONLIc.ET SCENE ed, - >uZia off thse "ut d'" 21w
banker's office, or the shop, or passenc-'ers were atruck with
in professional lil!; what are «You doing with jour The wisédorn cf past ages, and tha al.livirug Sitame for thoir inhunaan;ty. Thcy seized their
t;m? .Ameyeouaequiring nothing bayond a know- present> cars in thms disys be liad in our libraries baggag-e, Jîurricd à%board, and scon after slskcd
]cage cf business, or cf dissipation? Are yen Iaylng and taken te jour homes. Are yen drinking froni the ca2tain te ineet theni in the cabiai, alia told
up ne treasnry of know]adge from which yeni may these fountain.a, or are yen running alcng la dia him, wl«th tears, that be Jxad tiaght, tlem a )mson
draw when the swiftly flying years shaH brin8 yen ruts cf jour own narrow theugit?1 Are yen got- tiay should never ferget. Theu tbey made up a
to middle age, and aven cala agaet tiing a fira hold on men 1 Are yen kniowing ganerous purse for the aick mn.


